
A Sermon on Store-keeping:

Be kind, it makes your life more happy.
Be joyous, there is but one life to live in this world and get all you

can out of it.
Be true, and you may expect others to ho true to you.
Be *.houjfutfui, and buy your goods of me.

Lots of people iu business need money worse than I do. but I need
it bad enough; help a fellow out.

A sew ordinance jus»t pawed, a fellow will soon have to hava all of
bis food inspected before he caa eat.

I still wear tbe pants at ray home and when I can't I want tbe
good Lord to take me right up to heaven.

My family and self iret along pretty well together, but we want

more stutT, I mean money.
My new spring goods are in. Come to see me.

1 .ell

CLOTHING. SHOES,:HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS.
CUFFS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,

In fact most anything a man wants

I sell ODD PANTS for men and boys.
I make SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER, make to tit and make

at a reasonable price

stta*r i'ry me I will treat you right ""%**.

ea**" Ixiok into my windows at what a beautiful line of Men's
Oxfords and Straw Hats ant Shirts, etc.

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone 25

Main Street Lexington, Va.

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds

You will receive the same courteous |treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our '.Savings De¬
partment still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Full Line of Baggies
SURRIES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, ETC

NOW BEING RECEIVED

CALL AND EXAMINE MY.STOCK. I CAN SELL!YOU

Btv*.?.?1*** .VUj-f-l.viY Neaaf Yt-wr Own Price

1AMPC P HtPaT'L' OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCI
il/-XllkmCiD C. IIQVl\ LEXINGTON, VA.

Latest Improved Farming
IMPLEMENTS

Browu Hiding Cultivators, Triple, Double and Single Shovel Plowi
b'ive Tooth Cultivators, Spring Tooth Harrows, Imperial

Cutaway Harrows, Land Pulverizers, etc.
Single and Double Kow Corn I'lani- m

era, Hand Com Planters, Need
Sowers, etc

HEflEnBEK WE ARE SOLE APENTS MERE FOK

Studebaker, Brown and Mitchell Farm Wagons, the very best wag(
made in the United States.

We Hava also just received a new stock of up-to-date Baggie
Runabouts, Spring Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Horse Goods
all kinds.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CC
No. 24 NELSON STREET.

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

IH. L. KENNEDY
BUENA VISTA - VIRGINIA

HARROW ON DRY FARMS

Homemade Implement Found to'
be Effective.

On* of Prim* Requirement* for Sue
easeful Farming In Dry Arcas «

KfTsKtiv* Ti I lag* Machinery at
LsMsrt Expenee.

One of the prime requirements for
successful dry farm Inc; j8 efTe, Ute
tlllaata' tmplenieiits wlilob accompli*''
ihe greatest results with the Har' *>
peudlture of labor. A homemade lu
yla-ineat Cg. 1). which bas been louu

eery effective in dry farming in Utah,
taking the place lu a measure of th*
barrow, disk leveh r. and weeder, I-
descrlbod by J. C Hogenson of tl
Ptah expa*rlment station, as foll<,ii'-
The implement consists of a rec:

angle. 10 by 4 feet, mad* of 2 Inch

Simple Form of a WeeJ

planks, 8 Inches wide. To the under
side of the 10-foot planks are bolteo
nine knives made from oma-fourth-lncl:
meei. 1!4 Inches long. The steel ls
bent 8 Inches from one end so tbat
lt will drop down behind the plank
The knives are bolted to the planli
diagonally st an angle of 45 Jmrssi
by means of two bolts. The bend ly
about 3 Inches deep, which allows th*-
knives to work that distance below
the surface of the ground. The lons
part of the steel below the bend it
s-harpened on the front side so I ha;
weeds will be rut, this blade beinf
about 13 inches long. The knives oi

.h.- front slope to the right, whlli
mose on the rear plank slope to tha
left. This arrangement makes it Im
possible for any weeds to be missed
or any part of the ground to remelt
unstirred. The framework levels tbi
land and crushes the clods, while th<
kal Tea destroy the weeds and loosen

I.

An Improved Modifies

WATER REQUIRED" FOR CROP
Efficiency of Conservation and Actui

Moisture Requirement* cf Plants
Vary Very Much.

lUy Xi. W. FRBAR. Colorado 'Auriaultu
al Coast***.)

Various investigators have fou;
that it requires from about 4ou to 1,01
pounds of water to produce a pom
of dry matter of a farm crop. Tl
water requirement Increases wltb
higher temperature, a great amount
sunshine and a dryer atmoHphere.
the arid regions a moderately hl|
temperature, a cloudless sky and a d
atmosphere prevail. Consequently t
water requirements of plants natural
tend to be higher for the sa nie kio
of crops. It is concluded that abo
760 pounds of water are required
the arid regions for the production
oue pound of dry matter of comm
farm crops.
The straw forms about one-half

tbe total weight of harvested gra
Un this basia th« total weight of stn
and grain for every bustle) of wha
ls 120 pounds. About 00 par cent,
this or 108 pounds ls dry matt
Therefore, lt will require 7M times
or 81.000 pounds of water t<> matt
one bushel of wheat. 1 hit, it, t-qual
40V, tons of water.
One Inch ol rainfall per acr* weil

approximately 113 tons. It it e

mated that under good tillage inetbo
about two-fifths of the total ralnl
ls available to the crop, therefi
about 45.2 tons of every acre Inch
rainfall are used by the plants, I

one Inch of lainfall eau produce ab
i'/s bushels of wheat. Tudor these C

dillons, ten Inchea of rainfall wo

produce ll Va bushels, 10 Inches
bushels. Where two years' preelp
tion ls stored In the soil lt will
possible to produce about 27 bual
of wbeat per acre on a 12-incb r

tail

tht fround to the depth of thrss Inch
es and loria a perfect mulch.
An Improved form of this Implement

(fig. t) ls described by prof Hogen
.on as follows:
The frame of the Implement ls in nd.-

of 4-lnch channel steel, tf by 4 to>>

The frame ls not made solid, but th<
<¦ f<<ot plecea are fastened to (be 4 tool
pieces by means of bolts bo that th
6 foot pieces eau tum treely. Tu uuilvi
the frame more solid, two Iron-rot
braces run diagonally from thc frou

part of one 4-t'oot piece to the bac'r
part of tbe other. Tte weeder knlv.'i-
14 lu number, are nmde of mediur.
hardened steel. 3 Inches wide by ona

fourth Inch thick. Kath kulfe lb ".'
Inches long aud ls tum tn,ul to thc I
foot plecea al an ungle of 45 degree
by means of two holts. Ins Inti in
tat, 0 loot (.ieee a o lui.ti bend ts mad'
In the kn!fe. allowing it to drop hurl
montait)' below the frame. The fro')
-tige of the kuiie ls siharpontd. Th'
knives on the front pnrt of the fraiiif
seven In number, slope to 'he richi
while those on the rear part of th
fran.e. teven In number, alope to th

er Harrow for Dry Tarma.

left. A lever attachment connec

the two 6-foot pieces so that t
knives can be raised or lowered
will. One one and one fourth In
steel axle. 6 Inches In length, ls bolt
to the Inside of each of the 4-fc
pieces so that when wheels are put
and the man ls riding the machl
is perfectly balanot'd snd oft t
ground. Wheels are used only
transporting the Implement U> t
field. The wheels are lg Inches
diameter with a four and one-half-ln
face. The seat ia placed on a ba
spring on the 4-foot piece, to whl
the lever ls attached.
Two horses can pull the lmplenu

readily. The doubletree la faster.
to a ring, to whlrh two Iron rods cc

lng from the front ends of the 4-fi
pieces are attached. For muumer-l
lowed ground 'wo of these linpleuie
can be run side by side, drawn by fi
horses, and manipulated by oue ma

tion sf ths W ceder Harrow.
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The telephone is uot a convent*
lt ls a necessity.

Sow- clean, new crop of clover si

old need will not germinate freely
Many large atones. In the wa;

cultivation., may be lifted out by
plow.
Weeds crowd the cultivated pit

depriving them of light and spac
both soil and air.
Feed well and keep good stock

else quit. Half way work never
anyone In ths live stock or ai
business.
No matter whether the com

bought or saved from your own
lt should be stored in a dry, well
Hinted plate.
Experts of tba department of

culture advocate tba uss of lime
limited and experiments) we
every locality,
A well-bred animal costs very

more to purchase, and generally
to feed, than a bad one, whllt
progeny ls always salable.
Karin labor ls high, and some 0

hours of winter months can be
to no better advantage than plai
economy of farm labor next sea
Good clean food, pure water,

air and clean surroundings, sue
stables and yards, will keep
healthy and Increase the profit
the plaoe.
Whenever smut appears treat

seed grain with tormalln sol
Get tbe formula and method
tba state experiment station,
treatment ls vary simple and
Uv*..

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Apcrfert remedy forCortslii»-
Hon .Sour StostHch.Dlarriioca
\Voritis.ronviilsions.Ff*verislr
ness and LOSSOF SLEEP-

ftcSin.tr Signature of

NEW" YORK-

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Afb months old

35DOSES-35CENTS
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Stubborn Case
"1 was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro¬
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak¬
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

Cardui womlnsTomc
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning- up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Writ* to: Lads*** AtW.aory Dept. Chattanoofi Medictsr Co.. Chattanaaof. Teas..
l*r SpectaL Inunctions, sad tsVpaft- boo*. Haass TntaSteat tor Woatu," scat tm. j si


